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intelligent and perfect spraying gives
perfect fruit. Hc cited a case whiere a
grape grower sprayed four tinies with
Bordeaux mixture and hiad îvitli some
varieties 99 per cent. perfect fruit, de-
spite adverse conditions. Othier varie-
tics avcraged 94 to 92 per cent perfect.
Several owvners of large vinevards in

the saine section did not spray, and liad
not a single pound fit for muai-ket.

Direct results of this nature liave
been obtained by thec Ieading growcrs
ini all sections. Scores of other cases
could be mentioned by Tîîxn HOR'rlcuL-
TLJRIST. Thiose growers whn have un-
dertaken spraying most extensively,

provided intelligence wvas combined with
the work, realize flic benefits and the
rcturns in dollars and cents. Insect
pests an-d fungous diseases inust be
combatted. It is then the part of the
groîver to study the method of pro-
dedure which would. best suit bis c.,n-
ditions.

Fruit Enemies and Their Treatment

M ANY fruit growers witli good in-.tentions are disgusted with spray-
iag eacli year because thîey do îlot know
ivhat spraying mixture to use, nor Milen
to apply it. Bordeaux mixture is rccog-
nized as flhc standard for general orchard

-- use, but there are pests on îvhicli this
mixture has no effeet. Every grower
has not the time nor thc opportunity to
study insect life, but very littie investi-
gation rcgarding thiese enemies is neces-
sary to distinguish between the foi-ms
that arc destroyed by certain classes of
spraying mixtures.

A study of insect life lias revealed thîe
fn'ct that as.far as injury to plant groývth
frora insccts is concerned, tbeere are two
main classes-those that cat the vege-
table tissue and those which suck the
juices without destroying the tissue
proq, The former class, to which
lirleng the Potato Beetie, the larva! of
the Codling Moth, and nunierous nthier
forms, eau readily be destroyed by Paris
green or somne such poison. To thie class
of sucking inscts bclong the sca'e in-
sccts, aphids or plant lice, and various
othier forais. Since thesc do not eat
the tissue they miust be destroyed by
soine meaus other than poisoning. Some
caustic preparation that injures thie
body must be applied. For years kero-
sene emulsion was thle standard but
mnany commercial mixtures, including
Scalecide, ?Kiloscale and sucli prepara-
tions arc rccomnnended by proininent
fruit growers as being effective and
clîcap. Powdcr preparations, too, such
as hiellebore, are effective becaîîse 1.hey
get into the breathing pores and so
destroy the pcst. Vie Lime Suiphur
Nçasli lias become popular inii mauy sec-
flous and is by îîaany clairned to be the
standard treatnient for scale insects.

TMien thiere are the fuxîgous and the
bactenial diseases. The foiruer iiîclude
such îvell-known troubles as Apple Scab.
Black Knot, Mildcw, Black Rot, and
kindrcd diseases. These arc rcadily
destroyed by such fungicidal miixtures
as Bordeaux mixture or ammonia cop-
per carbonate, if trcated thoroughly and
at the proper time. Vie bacterial
discases comprise Peach Yellows, Peur

-Blight, several rots commonly found in
vegetabies, and many other troubles.
They ai-e the inost difficult enemies to
com-bat. Prevention is better tlian cure.

Care should be takeni to discard varicties
that are most susceptible to the diseases
and cvcry trace should be i-emoved and
burned as soon as it is noticed. If the
soil becomes infested with the gerais
that produce a certain trovblc, it takes-
ycars to remove theai.

4A careful consideration of these classes
of pests shows that Uic Paris green and
bordeaux mixture merits the place it
holds as a standard material for spray-
iug. The Paris gi-een pinys havoc with
inscts which cat tbe tissue, while the
Bordeaux mixture destroys fungous
foi-ms. The mixture uscd, howcvcr,
must bc regulated by the pcsts that are
present and the sooner growci-s disabuse
their miaîds of the idea that Bordeaux-
Paris grecen mixture is the cure ail for
the orchard thc better for thera. Any
quantity of it would neyer eradicate Sari
Jose Scale. Likewise, the most effective
treatmnent for San Jose Scales and other
wvould be uselcss on combattirig insect
foi-ms wliich cnt.

Labor is scarce and some spraying
mixtures expensive. It is, then, im-
portant tlîat the growe- make a careful
study of the troubles with which. he has
to contcud, arid that hie apply the proper
mixture in whatever way is best suited
-t his conditions. Ais a genci-al i-uic
those who have made a study of fightirig
insccts and furigi rccommerid about five
spravîngs in a season. This i-uIc, how.
ever, does not hold good in evcry case.

In an interview securcd by a i-pi-e-
sentative of TuF, CANADIAN HoRTIcUL-
TURIST wmVth 'Mi-. J. C. Harris, of Inger-
soll, '.%r. Harris said: "Spraying must be
donc accoi-ding to the season. If donc
thoroughly, four ies is usually enougli.
Considerable difficulty is freque-itly
expcrienced ini giving the fi-st applica-
tion in the spring because the ground is
so soft. On the average 80 or 90 per
cent. of the fruit is fi-c from bleniish if
thc trees receive four or five applications
of the Bordeaux-Paris gi-cen mixture.

Aftei- carefully studying orchard and
gai-dca pests, and the best methods of
combatting theai Prof. W. Lochhcad,
of the Ontario Agricutural College, pi-e-
pai-cd a spray caleridar showing the
preparation, of the varions spraying
mixtures, the mixture qmost effective
in destroying the common pests anid the
dates ut which. applications should be

given- in cach case. This information
has been published in bulletin 122.

In fighting leaf-eating iriscts .and
fungous diseases that attack the apple
and the pear, Prof. Lochhead recom-
nicnds Paris greenand water (Paris green
1 lb.; watcr,'150 gais.; freshly slackcd
lime, 2 lbs.), just as thc leaf buds are
expanding, to destroy bud-moths and
case-bearers. About a'week later Bor-
deaux mixture and Paris gi-cen (blue
stone, 4 Ibs.; lime, 4 tbs.; Paris gi-cen, 4
oz.; water, 40 gais.) is required for bud-
mnoths, case-bearers, canker-worms and
tent-caterpillars as wcll as scab, leaf
spot and mildew. Thi-ce subsequent
sprayings witlî Bordeaux and Paris gi-cen
are reconamendcd one just before the
blossoms open for cankcr-worms, terit-
caterpillars, etc., as well as for such
fungi as scab and leaf spot; orie just
after thre blossomns fali for Bodling
Moth, canker-worms, tent-caterpillars,
pear slugs, scab and leaf spot; arid âne
10 days or two wceks Inter for Codling
Moth, Palmer wvorm apple Bucculatrix,
scab, leaf spot, etc.

Foi- sucking irisccts on the apple and
pear keroserie emulsion, whaIe oil soap,
or lime washi arc recommended, for pear-
Icaf, blister-mite, pear psylla, aphids,
oyster shell, bai-k louse, etc. Applica-
tions should be given before Uic buds
open, as the leaves are unfolding, agairi
10 days Inter, an-d about June 1. Pro-
fessor Lochhead also advises the appli-
cation of lime wash during winter for
these pests.

Thre followving treatnicnt is suggestcd
for the peach oi-chai-d: against Peach-
leaf Cur], Brown Rot, Curculio aud Bud-
moth, Bordeaux mixture and Paris gi-cen
before the fiower buds open, afte- the
blossoms faîl, arid again two weeks Inter.
Besides a spi-ayirig 'with ammonia-copper
carbonate (copper carbonate, 1 oz.;
strong amm-onia, * pint or more; and
water 10 gaIs.) is advised after thre fruit
is weIl formed. At Uiis seasori thre Bor-
deaux mixture cannot be used because
it spoils the appearance of the fruit.
Aphids anid scale insects on the peacir
cari bc kept in check by thre use of kero-
strie emulsion (soft soap 1 qt., boiling
soft water 1 gai., coal oil 2 gals.) di!uted'
orie part ini 10 of water or whale oul soap
onie pound in seven gallons of water.
Aphids should bc treated as soon as they
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